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One Hundred and Slitj Delegate Gather

WELCOMED BY; ACTING MAYOR Zl MM AN

thief Kseewtlve en Benalf.ef Kins;
Ak.Sr.B Visitor

to Ceremonies
the- - ten- -

Th ' eighth annual convention of th
International Union of Steain Engineer
epened at 10 a. m. feeUrftay la Washington
Hall for a ala-da-yt eston.' About 10
delegates ar present, r

The convention .was .caned to . order by
president O. W. Magner of Omaha local,
No. 38, and chairman of the local com-
mittee of arrangement, who Introduced
Acting Mayor ZIraman. .h ,'deUvered tha
address of welcome to- - tha visiting dele-
gates. "

v "Your great organisation Wcti haa such
a prominent place In tha esteem and
affection a at all working people of this
country Is deserving of all the good things
that Can be said' of It" said Mr. Zlramaa.
"I congratulate ' you upon your earnest
efforts In building up so noble an order
and the strength of your craft.-

"Since your organisation In December,
1896, you hare Increased to S60 locals and a
fnmhrah1n' if aft ftOft That fta lnriA a

t t ift;tt compllmeM to youf officers and mem- -
rs. i nope your rum re win na as great

aa your past has been. Let me assure you
on behalf of this city thatf we! feel proud
that you have telected Omaha aa your con-
vention city, and pray that you will come
again to thla the best city In the west. Our
cltxena are glad to see you and will do
everything In their power to make your
stay pleasant. As acting mayor of Omaha
I place myself at your command. Again
I welcome you to Omaha on behalf of all
of our clfniens."

The acting' mayor concluded his rematiu
by extending1 to the convention on behalf
of the an Invitation to visit
the den.

Response) by President Brnatr,
The response to he addreea of welcome

was made by President 3. B. Bruner of the
International association In a brief speech.
President Brunar thn took charge of the
convention and announced these commit-
tees:. . , .

Credential?, R- - Lyon, local 18, Dayton,
Ky.; B. I Bepnett. local 6, Kansas City,
Kan.; John J. Glass, local 82, Buffalo, N.
T.; E. B. Conser, local 92, Memphis, Tenn.;
J. Q. Kanabari, focal 69, Chicago, III.

Ruje and taw J. R. Lyons, J. Hanfhan.
E. M. Conser, J,' J. dlasi. 8. L. Bennett.,

Orlavanocs p. W. Gilbert..' local 88,

Omaha; E. W. Lewlgxlocal 2, Chicago; A.

J. Bklfflngton, locat 20, New York; M. T.
O'Connell, local? 80, St. Paul, Minn.; H. T.
McCoubrle, local lOff, Albany, N. Y.

Officers' Report J. P. McD&nough, local
2, St. louts; Mllfon Snelllng, local W,

Ujkshlngton, D.C; E. F. Murphy, local 112,

sien iajts, n. x.: i nomas uuny, iucki w,
New York ; J." H. Tully, local 85. Chicago.

ReaolutibneW. M. Pierce,' local 8, Chi-
cago; Fred "Of Kehbler. local 88, Frank
Bchmlts, local S, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; James
Bannon, local 162, Toronto;' Canada; I A.
Manchester, local 4, . '

The chairman announced the appointment
of M. J. Curren of Staten Island, N. Y., as
reading clerk, and Thomas J. Dwyer of
Nfw York as aergeant-at-arm- s.

The remainder '.of, the morning session
was devoted to the distribution of badges
and the reports of the several committees
and the reading of the ta

of the several officers..

PARADE . THAT CAME. ON . TIME

Barnaul A Bailey Break Itecord to
Mntter ,of Procession on

tha Streets.
Aside from' the splendors of Omaha's

own gayer aver moves
over stones and ditches of the city's streets
than the circus parade.- - And the people
know it. They run and fetch each other
from the back offices and fly down the
stairways or lean dangerously out of upper
Window at tae tap of tha drum. From the

:er streets' where' the pageant will not
come, from, the country, ana tne nearoy
towns, they arrive early and wait If need
be for hours, or being late, struggle
desperately with , the earlier ones for a
plaoe to view the treat.

Little waiting" waa necesaary yesterday
morning, for fho Barnum 4k Bailey people
had no hurried preparations to make, being
already on the ground. The blatant parade
mualo caught many yet far from the line
of march. ..',J

The greatest thing (n the (street uhow of
what has been familiar to two generations
as "the greatest on earth" waa the mighty
team whli'h'drew .the leading band wagon.
Herd la .the proper name, for forty finely
matched bay animals were harnessed four
abreast to the music car.f.

Without .doubt' this is the strongest team

No Overcrowding
at St. Louis

Ample Acconmodatlons at Reeseaable
'Rates. fi

Tha alarming and altogether sirouus
report which . have been circulated from
Alma to tune regarding the probable over-
crowding of visitor to tha. ezpoulUoa aad
the lack of accommodations may be en-

tirely discarded, as tha arrangements
which have been made a the Caaoade City
are such aa to provide good aocommoda- -

na and entertalnmeat for all who come.
Chief among the prominent hoaielrlee
hich have opened their nonstable doors

la The Inside loo, situated actually within
the grounds el the expoelttoa Itself and
ereoted under the supervision of the
World's Fair mejuvgemaat. ' it la three
atoriea in height, la too fret wide, MM feet
long and contains 2.267 rooms In addition,
to Its parlors and waiting rooraa od a
.dining room and restaurant sea.ting lMa,
The Inside Inn is under the direot nta,
agement of Mr. a M. Btatier, the well
known caterer f Buffalo; who malntaiaa

im high claaa, uaUform cuisine and service
for everyone ef his guests,

! The Inside Ino Is run on both the Euro-
pean and American plana at rates ranging
from tl.M to . per day, European, an

i from 83.M to I7.au, ArmarVan, Including a4--
imisalon In both'clasnes. tha range of prices'
being solely controlled ky the else aad lo--
atlon of the room
Tha advantage of a large, comfortable

aad thoroughly equipped home-lik-e hotel
right Inside the grounda will at onoe be
obvious to all who ramanihar the long,
wearisome Journeys so often entailed
both at the World's Fair la Chicago and
at Buffelo by tboee who lived some distanoa
away frum the exposition Me admission
fee other than the first one i needed, via.
Itora being within the precincts- - of the ex-

position all the time. They tnua save aH
lose of time, expenses of atreet cars, eta,
and are able to devot tha whole of their
time to the pleasures and etojoyaasot of
the exposition.
, Reeervatlona may be made for any data
and full detail regarding tha many ad--.

vantages ef The Inside Inn may be ob-
tained by addressing a postal oard to Tha
I aside Inn, Administration Bldg., World a
Fair Orounda, BU Insula, . ' i

j .v :. i. .'. T

which ever pulled through Omaha thor-ougfare-a.

Behind came the long line of
regular circus parade features. The wheels
of no other vehicle on earth rumble as do
those of the animal 'cages. It It fine
mualo. All ot the wagons were
with pennants of the nations, Uncle Sam's
trade mark at the right front of each.
From the large number of pennants of
German states and principalities it was
evident the circus had not been long away
from the fatherland.

One feature of the parade was a set of
floats representing various ages In the
world's history. The camels and the ele-

phants were fine animals and came along,
two by two, just at they did out of the
ark, from the very largest tort of a No. 1

elephant to the smallest Use, which might
fitly answer to the name of Fldo. A bunch
of Japanese received the Interested stares
'of thf crowd with good na
ture. A broken pole on Douglaa street
held the latter half of the parade for five
minutes, but the line toon moved on again.

PHELPS C0UNTY FAIR A HIT

J. K. Baeklaghaaa Tells of the Big
how that Has Jast Closed

at Holdrege.

Phelpa county Is still talking of the fair
held at Holdrege. J. E. Buckingham of
the Burlington has returned from a visit to
the fair and says that In an artistic sense
the event thla year surpassed anything of
the kind yet attempted by the people of
Phelpa county He declares that as an
exhibition showing what' the state can do
the exhibition was remarkable.

"One would expect to find rye, corn, wheat
and agricultural produce of that kind," he
said, "but I waa rather taken back when
they showed me apples, pears plums, prunes
and peaches, which in apeparanee would
oompare with the product of the beat fruit
raiting statea. They had even a display
of walnuts, the product of Imported tree.
The event waa In the nature of a harveet
jubilee and ft la estimated that there wer
16,000 people on the grounds Friday. An
attractive temporary pavilion was erected
on the grounds and on the last day there
was a flower parade which was rather

Artistically) It waa a successful
event and the people of Phelpt county are
deserving of a great deal of praise for tha
exhibit "

FUGITIVE HUSBAND IS TAKEN

Overhaaled by Deserted Wife and
Lacked Up by the Local

' Police.
i

While watching the circus parade, E, B.
Harvey and Augusta M. Ooldt of Atchison,
Kan., were arrested by Detectives Mitchell
and Davis, taken to the city Jail and
charged with being fugitives from Justice.
With the couple waa Harvey's
daughter. Mrs. Harvey la In the city, andgave the police descriptions which led to
the arrest of the fugitive husband and hit
oompanlon. Mrs. Harvey called at the po-
lice station after the arrest and said she
did not desire to prosecute her husband, but
wished to aecure the custody of her daugh-
ter. It Is understood Mrs. Harvey's par-
ents, who live at Atchison, will file a com-
plaint against Harvey, who will be re-
turned to Atchison as soon a the necessary
papera shall have been made out. Harvey
la 28 years of age, while Miss Ooldt Is
but 18. .

GRIND-ORGA- N MAN PROBLEM
Question Annoy President Alfred

Millard of the Nebraska
Hamana Society.

Alfred Millard, president of the Nebraska
Humane society, has not quite. olved theproblem of how to deal with hand-orga- n

men and monkeya. He had two music-yendln- g

Italians arrested for mistreating
their monkeys.- - Both men had paid 85 to
the elty and Secured licenses permitting
them to do business here for a week.They agreed to leave town If prosecution
was dropped and their money refunded
Accompanied by the Italians and themonkeys Mr. Millard went to the city hallto get the money back. Thin ha
difficulty In doing as the city officers saidthey had no authority to return the cash.The president of the humane society hadto make his own arrangements with the
organ-me- n and the city la ahead 810.

LAW IN BEHALF
.

OF PUPILS
Ordinance Contemplated by Parker

Filing Honrs of trees Parade
and School. '

Truant Officer Parkr
have an orJlnance introduced Into the city
councu providing that all elrcus parades
during the school year be hM h
11 and 1 o'clock during the day, and a ru e

i ue presented to the Board of Education
fixing tha morning aesslon of schools on
circus day rrom 8 to 11 o'clock.

"This Is In simple justice to tha chit
dren," says the truant offlner -- jt i. .
right for a thing of such interest as a
circus paraae is to them to take place anddeprive them of the pleasure of seeing It.
Under the present arrangmenta the school
children must forgo the parade, stay away
from school with the permission of theirparent or play hookey."

Annoaneementa at tha, Tk .
Seats were placed on sals Monday mora--

iii ior me opening performance of the
which la anhdiil1 fop a..-j- ...

The aale opened with a ruah, and continuedstrong throughout the day. The fashion-
able, as usual, showed a preference for

""uny nigni.
The new decorations an th.ments will be completed by . Friday, and on
.u.ujr nl,ni me theater will be thrown

int. pudiio to inspect the workTho Orpheum orchestra will be In attend-ance and will give a concert
The decorations ar richer and more beautiful than heretofore. The predominating

""i. green and gold.

ew York and '

"nn.' b,l,mor Plaaeantly or convenientlyreached by the Grand Trunk-Lehig-

Valley Route. Solid through train, mag-rall- e.Cnry U triM rUB TU Niagara

Descriptive literature sent free on appll.catk to Advertising Department, orandTrunk Railway System. 135 Adams ML. Chi-cag- o,

Geo. W. Vaux. A, a, p. a, T.JL.
Lew Coloalat Mate

Via Chicago Oreat Western RailwayTo points In Montana, Idaho. Washing,ton and western Canda, Tiokst on salsdally from nttmhar is . .w voionr is.For further information apply to B. nParkhurst. General Agent. Ul, Farnam BLOmaha, Neb,

Marrlasje Lleeaeea,
Tha fnllnwlndr n a wt- - .,

ued up io noon fcpiZbe, 'i,:

Jane Anderson. alle.ourl.f....:::;::;
winiam Elfman, Omaha 21Annie Holmes. Omaha .;......!.!; 20
John Ollnuest, Omaha , 41Clara Nelson, Omaha "" u
wiiiiam Motienoack, Council Bluffs wClaudia Hoover. Grand Island. .....il"! So
Thomaa B. MoCarty, Chicago tMary H. Stovely, Minneapolis 4
Raymond L. Brainard. Omaha ijGertrude Blair Anderson, Omaha."?"!?!, it

18 K. Wedding Rings, irihrilss. JsTaliss.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Grocery 8 tor Bobbed and Thieve. Quickly

v
Caught by Police,

HEADS OF FAMILIES HELD FOR BURGLARY

Chief Brlggs Makes Short Work ef
Case Presented to Kim by the

Owner ef Store that Waa
Looted.

Early Sunday morning th general store
of J. Ruduslner, 1428 U street, was broken
Into and a quantity of provisions carried
away. "The burglary waa not reported to
the police until after roll call Sunday morn-
ing and before 10 o'clock two men had
been arrested for the crime and the stolen
property recovered. Th prisoner are
Jacob Sellska and Anton Tlsknlc. Both
have families and reside near the store
that was robbed. Among th article taken
was a box of soap, two sacks of flour, tome
tobacco, a 'live goose and a ccupls of live
ducks. Chief Brlggs had quit a time In
getting th goose and the ducks away from
the wives of th men arrested, but he
finally managed It and returned th fowl
to th owner, while the balance of the
goods ttolen were taken to police head-
quarter to be used aa evidence. Beth
prisoner deny any knowledge of the crime,
but a the stolen property was found In
their homes the evidence seems conclusive
to the police. Ruduslner told th police
that the prisoner were well acquainted
with' his store and his habits, snd that It
was not hard work for them to effect an
entrance through the rear and carry off
the goods. Today the chief of police will
ask the county attorney to fll complaint
of burglary against the men now held
under suspicion.

The burglary Is considered especially bold
a there Is sn officer on th beat all night
and frequently a regular and special off-

icer make the rounds of the stores and th
buildings In that vlolnlty. The patrolman
on the beat can give no explanation,
neither can the special officer. These off-

icers ar to be called In today for a state-
ment Only two burglaries of Importance
have occurred In South Omaha In tha last
four weeks, and In both cases the police
have apprehended those Implicated within
a short time.

Mike Hart Case.
In reply to telegrams sent. Chief of Po-

lice Brlggs received from. Nate Smith, chief
of police at Coffeevllle, Kan., laat night a
telegram concerning the Mike Hart case.

Chief Smith statea In his message that th
name of the man he Is holding for the
shooting is John Moley. He describe him
aa being five feet six Inches tall, blue eye,
dark hair, slightly tinged with gray, and
about 41 year of age. Requlaitlon papers
are not neceaeary. . ao says Chief Smith.
Today Chief Brlggs will call upon the
county attorney and present the telegrams,
along with the district court record, and
will act In this matter on the advice of the
county attorney. As far as known there
Is no reward offered for the man who shot
Hart. This shooting occurred when John
McDonald waa sheriff, and after the arrest
of the who wer later dis-

charged from custody, the case was
dropped. Chief Brlggs hardly knows which
way to take steps In this matter. . Mike
Hart Is dead and there Is no one here to
prove that the statement of Moley 1 true
or otherwise. Thomaa Brennan, who waa
chief of police at the time of the ahooting
and robbery, la now In San Francisco, while
the other- members of the police force who
served at the time are scattered. No de-

tails
'

of the crime are given on the police
records, aa Chief Brennan had a habit of
keeping most of,the records In his head,
and when he went away tha records wnt
with him. ;...Bxpeet Busy Day. .

' Monday is expected to be a busy day at
the stock yards and packing houses. From
reports received last night there will be
a big run of live stock today. The packers
declare that with the strike over and the
old men returning to work they will be
more than prepared to take care of all the
stock that come. Some of th nonunion
men at all of the plants left quietly yester-
day, as they expect their places to be filled
today by union men.' By the middle of
the week the packers think that conditions
will have adjusted themselves so that all
departmenta will be running under normal
conditions. The mechanical workers here
have declared the strike off and the men
In thla branch will seek employment at the
plants today.

Keaworthy Arreats Fishermen.
Last evening a party ot nine well known

Omaha and South Omaha business men
wer returning from a fishing trip In a
carryall. While driving along Twenty-fift- h

street near H street the party started up
a song and Special Officer Kenworthy took
It upon himself, to stop the carryall, and,
drawing a revolver, ordered the. driver to
turn back to the city hall. This waa done
without protest from the members of th
party, who at first thought It a joke. Ken-wort-

followed behind th vehicle with
his revolver In hand. At police headquarters
th officer on duty recognised all of th
members of the fishing party, but In order
to get In the clear It Waa necessary for
each to deposit 85 as security for their
appearance in police court today.

Vladnet Now Open.
Contractor Parks has completed the pav-

ing of th approach at the west end of th
O street viaduct and the bridge la' now
open to vehicle. All that remain to be
don to complete the structure I th lay-
ing of the concrete sidewalks at the west

nd and th painting of seme of th'e iron
nd woodwork. This bridge was built

jointly by th Union Pacific and th Union
Stock Tarda company. Work was com-
menced In th spring and the viaduct was
to have been completed by August 1, tut
delays in th j arrival of material put a stop
to the work for a few weeka. Without ex-
ception this bridge Is the finest in the city
and Is put up strong enough to carry a
rauroaa train. The coat of the structure
Is not given out by the companies Inter-
ested. Now that this viaduct Is completed,
it Is expected that th Union Pacific will
aoon commence th fencing of It tracks
from L street to U street on the east aid.
Th atock yarda company will fence In Its
tracks on th west and there wfll be no
occasion for persona other than employes
to cross the network of tracks after the
fencing Is completed. It Is expected that
additional tracks will soon be laid and
that the system or "puasle switches" will
be enlarged, In order that the railroadmay be able to handle freight trafflo to
greater advantage.

In connectlon-wl- th the talked of railroad
Improvement It waa reported her yester-
day that th Milwaukee I soon to estab
lish omoea at th Bxchanc bulldlns- -

also construct a freight depot on track.
somewhere within the city limit. This re--
por oouia not be confirmed last night

aneakthleves Abeat.Within thelast day or two th. Wi v....
been notified of a number kk..,.. .
houses. The,. ct. ha v. been laid to ang.

v' " n,u,lng about tholty during th packing house gtrlka yes-
terday the room of Thoma Gregory J70T
Q, street was entered by a sneakthlef anda good overcoat, some other clothing anda satchel, along with 84 In money carriedaway. As ther Is no description of ththief th police have no clue to work onTh police ar making an ffort to

p all suspicious character and hav themenf to th rock pU for a few day. Therela to b a general cleaning up ( aU sus

pects, now that a Urge majority of labor-
ing men ar returning to work. Chief
Brlggs states that from now on all unem-

ployed must glv an account of themselves
or else be locked up for an examination be-

fore Judge King.

Coal Bids Tonight.
Thla evening the Board of Education will

meet and tha expectation Is that bids for
supplying coal to the city schools will be
opened. An advertisement for proposals
has been running for some time. No spe-

cific amount of coal needed Is mentioned
In the advertisement, but the Impression 1

that about 1,100 ton of bituminous coal
and torn anthracite coal will be needed.
Reporta from Superintendent McLean re-

garding the opening of the schools and th
first week's enrollment and attendance will
be read. Under present conditions the
board has employed more teachers than It
needs at thla time, but these teachers will
doubtless be placed when the new high
school building Is ready for occupancy.

Prisoner Aaaas Themselves.
Sunday afternoon a bunch of vagrants

and suspicious characters confined In th
city Jail amused themselves by digging
away a portion of the eaat wall to the Jail.
This was all done during 'the afternoon,
and the day jailor did not notice anything
wrong. When th night fore went on
duty th usual Inspection was made and
a hoi half way through the wall was dis-
covered. Owing to the condition of th
foundations of the Jail prisoners find little
difficulty digging out If they want to do ao.
The mortar la soft and the bricks being
always moist, are almost as soft as damp
clay. It Is only by constant vigilance that
prisoners are kept In th Jail any time at
all. Th night. fore makea a specialty of
making inspection inside and out every
half hour, but this Is not don In th day
tlm. ....

i

Prisoner Show Malice.
The prisoner confined In the city Jail

Sunday showed malic by stuffing old
clothes and newspapers down the drain
pipes and outtlng th cords to the water
upply. It was only a short time before

tha Jail was In an unsanitary condition. As
no plumbers could be secured on Sunday
to remove the obstructions In the drain
pipe or start the flow of water, the stench
from the jail wa something' awful. 'It
was tha prisoner who suffered most, a
the door between the Jail and the Jailor's
office wa kept closed. The prisoners In the
main Jail who had nothing to do with the
clogging of the pipes were removed to the
temporary detention department, and an
additional complaint will be filed agalnat
the prisoners who maliciously obstruoted
the drains.

Maarle City Gossip. .

The city council Is to hav a meeting
this evening. -

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Murphy have re-
turned from a trip to St Louis.

W. W. Fisher Is going to Chicago this
week to look after business affairs.

Dr. D. L. Dlmond and family' have gone
to the Minnesota lake for a two weeks'
outing.

Rooms In a portion of the aouth half of
tha new high school building are being
plastered.

Call up telephone No. 8 and have a case
of Jetter's Gold Top bottled beer delivered
at your resldenoe.

My lea E. Welch has rented his home at
Twenty-thir- d and N streets and has moved
his family to Twenty-eight-h and E streets.

Frank Murphy haa gone to Baltimore to
attend the grand lodge of the Eagles. He
is sent as a delegate from aerie No. 161
of South Omaha.

Saturday night's heavy rain did very lit-
tle damage to the unpaved streets. The
sewers carried off the storm water In good
shape and no breaks were reported.

Lester Sanford of Wheeler county died
at the home of his uncle, Ca'vln Ketchen,
8615 Q atreet Saturday night. The body
haa been sent to Bartlett Neb., for inter-
ment.

The patrol wagon waa kept on the run
Sunday afternoon and evening picking up
men who are charged with being drunk
and disorderly when they appear before
me ponce juagc.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

"A Girl from Dixie" at the Boyd.
Decidedly refreshing in the novelty It

offers, "A Girl from Dixie" received a very
cordial reception from two large audlenoe
at the Boyd yesterday afternoon and even-
ing. ,Jt la not a particularly ambitious
piece In any regard, but it has a quality
that la peculiarly Its own, and that quality
I one that pleases. Another of It ad-
vantage I that the people who are con-
nected with It, and the chorua especially.
can sing. It situations are not of the
klnjAthat provoke uproarious laughter, nor
areMs aongs of the sort that carry people
off their feet, but there la a melody to them
that la effective, and they are all sung with
a finish that I delightful.

Mis Genevieve Day, who is the "girl,"
haa a full, rich soprano voice of pleasing
tone quality, and uaea It with rare Intel-
ligence, securing the best possible effects
from the airs she la called upon to sing
She was warmly received last night. Mr.
Arthur' T. Earnest, the tenor of the com
pany, also ha an excellent voice, which he
use very well. But there are othera. The
quartet of aerenaders, who sing without
accompaniment In the aecond act, gender
cvvia auiiav iu wie immense sailBiaeuon

of their hearers, and the chorus Is good at
all timet. In fact. It has been long since
Omaha ha heard a chorus that could sing
aa well.

D. L. Don and Clifford Leigh contribute
most of the humor of tha piece, and as
each Is a clever comedian, this part of the
performance la well taken care of. Th
staging I handsome and effective and the
company drilled to work with a snap, so
that the general effect Is excellent.

"Way Oat West" at the Km.
This piece, well known to Omaha pa

trona of the "thriller," Is being offered at
the Krug for the first half of the week. It
wa played twice yesterday before the
largest audiences that hav assembled at
that theater this season. The company hai
been especially chosen for the play and Is
well calculated to give it effective Interpre-
tation. Mis Grace Hull, a promising In-

genue I playing Posey Parker, th glol
of th piece, while Fred Hawley, an actor
of much capacity, la doing the dual role
of the Grlggsby twins. Their support Is
adequate. The piece will remain until after
Wednesday, with a matinee on Wednesday
afternoon.

Woman C.ets a Bad Cnt.
Clad only In light wrapper, with bloodgushing from an ualv cut on her face. KateHarvey, an employe In a rooming house at

124 North Ninth street, dropped across thedoorwav of Flnnegnn A Russell's saloonat Ninth and Capitol avenue last night. To
the police she said that an Italian who ld
he was a driver !n Barnum a Bailey's cir-
cus, slashed at her with a knife, cutting
ntr aimoai rrom ear to ear. xne girl fledthrough the back door and In her terrorrun into ine street, one was nareneaded,
barefooted and clad In a thin wrapper. Up
to a late hour last night the police had been
unable to apprehend the man.

Yaehtlnar Party Storm Bonnd.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. Sent. It Thelaunch coninlnlns- - William Rnhnson h

and daughter and B. F. Kolh snd wl'econcerning who eftv erove r..r. H.4been exprees'd arrived here late lest nighth party had ben stormbound In Hunt-tto- n

harbor. Long Island, since 'astFriday.

L.1S, VnSLOW'S
ccoti:i::3 syrup

has hsea assd by sTllnone ot Mothm tor thebr
euiaji wiuie maiuni toe OTr nrty Tear,

amines iilld, sufuua the guius, alla;
Ml 3rorNi!u wind suite. a 1 W heal
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Correct Blocks in
Men's New Fall Hats

The hat section, in itself the grentest men's hat store in Omaha, is brim-ful- l of
the new fall fashions, displaying all the newest blocks and latest ideas in colorings emana-
ting from the most successful hat builders of the world. In addition, we are the authorized
Omaha agents and headquarters'for the celebrated John H. Stetson (Vs. hats none better
made. We are better equipped to f upply your needs in headwear and save you money on
your fall hat than any store in Omaha.

OUR SPECIALS STIFF AND SOFT, $1.50.
OUR POPULAR GRADES AT $2.00 AND $2.50 CANNOT BE FOR THE
PRICE.

Stetson s

MAJORITY VOTE FOR

Lobeck and Withntll Award Sewer Con-

tract to Lowest Bidder.

CHAIRMAN R0SEWATER OPPOSES THEM

Explains His Position I Consistent
Because Jensen Bid Contained

Flaw Which Seeded Borne
Explanation.

Member Lobeck and Wlthnell of the
Board of Public Works,, at a special meet-Ins- ;,

decided to recommend to the council
that the contract for the California-Fourteent- h

street main sewer be let to J. Jensen,
the lowest bidder, for $21,686.!, with the
explanation, however, that Mr. Jensen had
violated the . terms of the notice to con-

tractors by omitting; prices for Inlets.
Chairman Rosewater voted against the

resolution, because he desired the recom-

mendation made without explanation. Lo-

beck' said he voted the way he did be-

cause the sewer la to be paid for out of the
general revenues and there la no danger
of Invalidating a district sewer tax. Con-

nolly had stated that he did not care
for the main sewer award, but wanted the
one In dlatrict 29.

This he got, so far as recommendations
went, by the same division of the board.
His price was 9,142.46, aa opposed to
Jensen's $8,693.78, but the latter failed to
enumerate Inlets which are against this
action.

The controversy between him and Lobeck
regarding the admission of Jensen's bids
was over the right of the board to accept
it, notwithstanding the fact that the notice
to contraotors says any omissions shall
render a bid Invalid. Chairman Rosewater
held the city could regard or disregard
this rule at will, while Lobeck contended
to the contrary.

He Didn't Bar a Word.
A lively looking porter stood on the rear

platform of a sleeping car In the Pennsyl-
vania station when a fussy and choleric
old man clambered up the steps. He stopped
at the door,' puffed for a moment and
then turned to the young man in uniform.

"Porter,', he said, "I'm going to St. Louis
to the fair. I want to be well taken care
of. I pay for it. Do you understand?"

"Yes. sir, but"
"Never mind any 'buts.' Tou listen to

what I aay. Keep the train boys away
from me. Dust me oft whenever I want
you to. Give me aA extra blanket, 'and
If there la anyone in th berth over me
slide hint into another. I want you to"

"But, say, boss. I"
"Young man, when I'm giving instruc-

tions, I prefer to do the talking myself.
You do aa I aay. Here Is a 12 bill. I want
to ;et the good of it. Not a word, sir.'

The'traln was starting. The porter pock-
eted the bill with a grin, and swung him-
self to the ground.

"All right, boas!" he shouted. "You can
do the talking if you want to. I'm power-
ful sorry you wouldn't let me tell you
but I ain't going out on that train."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Colfax Pnroi Water.
Bottled at the spring. Gladstone Bros.,
1308-l.U- O Douglas street

Steamer Germanic Off Ground.
NEW YORK. SeDt. 12.-- The steamer Oer.

manic, after being aground all night In I

Swash channel outside Sandy Hook, got off I

without assistance this morning ana pro- - i

eveueu iu ua pier.

Be Sure It Is

Photographer,
Then You Are Alright.

JI8-J2D-3- So. I5lti St.

WEST Sid of th Street.
A SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOY POPPVP?.

TVR. T. FELIX OOURACD'S ORIENTAL
J CREAM, OR MAOIGAI. BEAUTIflER

KcmoTM Tn, PlmilM,Fraekles.A '" - . nun, ua BK1Bfr? iiii a hoiks. Trjr blsaUili
tMUtV. SJld

3M deMetloa. It
Mood toe trtt

of D6 vmm. fciui la
so harmless we
uute It to b sure
ll is properly msda.
Aooeplno counter
felt ef a Imllsf
asms. Ir. L. A.
BsTre Baud to a

tUdr of Iht baut.
I too (s Doitcnl):
I as too. idles
'Will M MB, I
r s o o m m id
'Beuraud'i CVstn '

as (be Usst harmful of all the (kin prtpantiou."
for sis by all rag(.m snd finer Goods ixsiersIn Ins U. ., Onnadu. and Enron.
FIDO. T. HOPKINS, Prsp'r, 17 Grait Jo It, H. U

If you are
WONDERFUL looking- - (or a

RB50URCB5 home and
Of TUB WBST want to visit

the West you
can do so with very little expense as the
Union Pacific will ell One-wa- y Colonist
Tlokest every day at the following
ratee from Missouri River terminals:
(Council Bluffs to Kansas City Inclusive.)- -

SEPTEMBER HTH TO OCTOBER 1STH
$20.00 to Ogden. Bait Lake City,

Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatchee.
$25.00 to Ban Francisco, Los Anfelrs

end many other California points.
$25.00 to Portland, -- Tacoma, Seattle,

and many oUter Oregon and WasbUtftoa
potai

Haits at $3.50 Stiff

TO

PACIFIC
' Daily, September 15 to October 15, the Burlington

sells tickets to San Francisco, Lou Angeles, Portland,
Seattle and a great many other Pacific coast points at rate
of $25.00; to Spokane, $22.50; to Butte, Helena, and Salt
Lake City, f20.00. Proportionately low rates to hunderda.
of other western points.

Tickets' are" good in the well-know- n

chair cars (seats free) and in our comfortable daily
through tourist cars to the coast.

Personally conducted excursions from Omaha to
California on Thursdays and Fridays. These excursions
provide high class facilities; double berth from Omaha or
practically any Nebraska point to the coast costs only

'55.75.
Let me send you folder and tell you about the excel

lent service we offer for any

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Pas.

STATEMENT OF

The Omaha National Bank
At the Close of Business Sept. 6th, 1904.

RESOURCES.
Loan and Discount 4.78S,429.43
Overdrafts 4.663 81
U. S. Bonds for Circulation. 38.isjO.ta)
Stocks and Bonds 430,364.84

Banking House and Safety
Deposit Vaults ,. 300,000.00

C. B. Bonds for
Deposits $428,000.00

Due from Approv-
ed Reserve Agentsl,J77,84 99

Due from Other
Banka 5l,48.5t

rash on Hand 1,251,730.78
Due from U. 8.

Treasurer ... ... 25,600.00 3. 739,570.84

$9,796,918.42

Safety Deposit Vaults In connection
with Bank.

J. H. WALLACE, -- Pre
C. Vlce

E.

J. H. H. Brown, Wells,'
J.

Carpenter, W. M.

& SEARLES
- Omaha. Neb.

CURES GUARANTEED
Quicker and for

Less money
than other

SPECIALIST
Cure all special dla.
ousts of men kidney,
bladder and disease
oi woman.

Bleed Poison cured for life. Boon every
lan. ivmotom. anrea nn

body, in mouth, tongue, throat, hair andeyebrow (failing out) disappear completely i

foreTr.
Virlcost Vein: titt.cutting, pain or loss of time. Never fails.Quickest our In th world. j

Weak, KerioDi Ilea --SXSSZ I

nervous earlx declln. lack el
vigor and strength.

Treatment by mall. 14 TEARS OF BUC--
CttSbFUL PKACTIC1S IN Cer.

ai uia aaa louclaa

Every
IS lalemtied ana should know

about the wndarf ul
MARVEL Whirling Spray

I new Tattui S;iW. itutt.
X WHSV-S"-1- . "sn aunt on. nn ssi- -

"k. VSiJ '- - uol conTonWnl-- - rr' m r 4ml'y-T- u Imumii,

Ifr hfl esnnoiMibDiv tho V, awj'.y '51.

SIAHVai., sonept no
oihrr, but srnd stsmp fo'
Un(rnwdoiik-nk- S. IttfVM

full nibrtioitlnri snd rtlisetlont tn.
VklnablrtoUdlM M A H V at, CO.,as raraitfw. now seen.

For sal by
BCHAEFERB DRl'O STORES, lth and
. Chicago sts 8o. Omaha. 24th and N j

Council Bluffs, 6th and Main ta.
KL'HN at CO., 16th and Uouaiua street.

Cbarf) Lsm Tkad All Others.

DR.

TresU all lena el
DI9EA8E8 OF

MEN
A Mo leal Export

M Voars' Biswrisnc
Is Vear la Ossaba

M.MS Csus Cans
BTrera la. Blaaa ,.Jim ,ihmum

mut. Narveas twhtlltr. Laas mt Stroast aa Vitality
a all Ira a areata liauaTiaatattBt br MIL Call or
est BM S. lata Ska sai Mas,

r

Fifteenth

Farnam.

"Nebraska's"

NEBRASKA
EQUALLED

JENSEN

Burlington's

SPECIALIST.

or Soft.

THE

place west.

Agt., 1502 Farnam St., Omaha.J.

THE CONDITION
op- -

LIABILITIES.

Capital .$1,000,000.09

Surplus Fund ..160,000.00

Undivided Profits . 21,824.48

circulation ........ (00, DM.

Deposits i025,Mi.sa

$9,796,918.41

3oxes to rent for storing Papers and
Valuables.

St Paul
Minneapolis

and return. Tickets on sale
from Omaha daily until Sept'
ember 30, 1904.

Rate to Duluth, . Superior,
AshJand and Bayfield and re-

turn $16.50. i .

Two fast through trains each
way daily.
Che test of Everything

Low round-tri- p rates to all sum
mer tourist points.

Summer vacation booklets andnaps on application.
TICKET OPPlCBSi

1401-14- Farnam Street,

NWJU Telephone

v OMAHA
24-0- d J

KENANDWOMElt.
Un Btf ill (or Dbftturm

M M awMMeasTJ 4ittreM,iiflftuUutov
IrriteUiokS .r ulcrtio.4

t trieUBre). Of liyCIII UsaBlbrVBwW
Vl 1 Pi CWs4tUsj. fst.hlMs, i4 kot taslrlasi

tvAMs Out m kai C CDl or oloBoiav
rrTI aaia r rwwlatl
T or oast la sUla wrap
P I bl arm. roealo,jrtl Sl SO. r I koitl.st2.Ta.r Cuouiat a toaaest.

DEPUTT STATE VETERINARIAN.
H. L. RAMACCI0TTI, D. V. S,

CITIf
Olflc and Infirmary, mil and Mason 61

OFFICERS:
MILLARD, WM. Vice

. F. McOREW, Pres.
CHA5. WAITE, Cashier. FRANK BOYD, Asst-Cas- b

DIRECTORS:
Millard, Guy C. Barton. C. N. W.
C. P. McOrew, A. Simpson, Wm. Wallace,

v I. W. Burgess.

SEARLES

R.BiiVS

debility,

OMAHA,
Bar

Woman

The

eta.

McGREW

ONLY

writ,
it,

rTllnu

sass

YbTICHMARlAN.

Pres.


